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curves  indicates the  possibility to simulate  thc

sequential  change  in proportion of egg-sac  carrying

females bascd on  the  data for survis,al  ratcs  of

female adiults,  As will  be reported  clsewhere

(KmiTANi and  KAKiyA,  l975), the disappearance

rate  of  Iycosid females is closely  related  te thc

densities of  both  prcdators  and  prey.  Therefore,

it will  be  feasible to  dcvelop a  pcrcentage curve  ef

egg-sac  carrying  females on  the basis of  informa-

tion on  the  densities of  prcdators and  prey.
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  InJapan,  Lettcania torewi Dup.  has not  been  rcport-

ed  as  an  iajurious pest of  graminaceous  crop,

although  local eutbreaks  of  thc  related  species

L, soparata  Walker  have  been i'requently noticed,

In Egypt, however, L. Iorayi occurs  singly  or  to-

gether with  ether  Leucania spp.  in enormous  numbers

on  maize,  sugarcane  and  ricc  (EL-s}rERIF, 1972}

It has rcccntly  bccn  revealed  that  in Japan grain
serghum  and  maize  are  also  attacked  evcry  year

by L. Ierayi and  their damage has become an

obstacle  in growing  such  crops  (HmAi, 1975).

  Apart  from  the  phasc variation  studies  of  IwAo

(1962), no  basic studies have been conducted  on

the  biology oi' this pest and  little is known regard-

ing the similarities  and  diflbrences between the

two  armyworm  species.  Thercforc,  a  comparative

study  was  attempted  te  clarify beth thc  infiuences

of  rearing  tcmpcratuTe  and  density on  the  deve]op-

ment  of  these  two  species  of  arrnyworins.

  L. Iortlyi was  coliccted  from  the  sweetcorn  field

of  the  Chugoku  NatienaL Agricultural  Experiment

Station and  L, sqparata  was  obtained  through  the

Central Agricultural  Experiment  Station.

  Larvue,  densely reared  until  the 2nd instar,

were  separated  into 2 groups  representing  condi-

tions  of  (1) solitary  rearing  and  (2) rearing  at  a

density of  5 larvae per receptacle  <Crowded rear-

ing), Plastic culture  dishes were  uscd  as  rearing

recepLaclcs  (90mm  in diameter  and  20mm  in

depth). Fresh leaves of  sweetcorn  (Go!den cross

bantam  T-51) werc  used  as  lbod and  replenished

daily. Larvae  wcrc  reared  at  cunstant  tempera-

turcs of  150, 20n, 250, and  30Va  under  a  photo-

period of  16 hours illumination pcr day. Relative
humidity was  not  controlled  but was  kept at  satura-

Tablc  1. 1'HE  NuM]ERs  oF  INDiviDuALs

 tLeucanza) AND  THEIR  RELATED  SpEalEs

  CAuGHT  wrTH  A  BLAcK  LJaHT  TRAp

    DuRING  ApR-  To  DEaEMBER  IN

          FvKvyAMA  (1974)

Species
 No.
       Percentage
trapped

Leucania lerayi

L. separata

L. striata

Mlaliana .t7ammea stenoptera
L. Placida
L. Pnyerz

L. satebrosa

L, .ilavostigm# singul

L. Posttca
     Total

aris

74

?i

a 1,
 3

 2i
    l
 2,137

54rg11,7

15.3

IOO,O

iAppl.
 Ent, ZooL  10 (3): 234-237  (1975)
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Table  2. DEvELopMENTAI,  PERIODS  TNDAys  oFLeucania  lorayi AND

Leucania lorayi LeucaniaL,

 seParata

seParata

Temp.Egg

 8.9

 3.9

 5,B

 5,8
 8,O8.017.017.0

LarvaPrcp.  PupaTotalEgg

 4.0

 4.0

 4.9

 4.9

 6.7

 6,714.414.4

   s:

Larvae  ?rep. Pupa  Total

3oea

250C

200C

lsoa

(s)(c)(s)(c)(s)(c)(s)(c)17.7(34)a

I9.6C39)

23.5(33)

26.3(l7)
38.7(26)

33.5 (4)
65.2(15)

65,9 (34)

lsl122,32.5s.o3.67.98.9 9.0

 8.313,O13.119.818,543.342.6

 31.7

 83.0

 44.6

 47,7

 64.5

 63.613S.4134.4

a

17.2(48)

16.9(68)

22.0(41)

21.7(95)
27.7(4S)

25.9(35)

5I.9(20)
51 1(38)

2.01.72,O2.l2.72.86.06.8 9,6
 9.510.810.517

 718.1S2,431,7

 32.8
 32.1

 39.7

 39.2
 54.8

 53.51O<L.7104.0

Numbers  in the  parentheses indicate those  used  for calculation.solitary  rearing;  c  : crowded  rearing.

tion by  placement of  a  water-cup  into receptacles.

  Moths  of  Leuaania spp,  which  were  captured  in
a  2O-watt black light trap  located in a  grain sorghum

field at  the ahugoku  National Agricultural Expcri-

ment  Station from  April to December 1974, are

Iisted in 'I"able
 1, It is seen  that  L. IonzTi was  the

rnost  abundant  species  on  grain sorghum  and  L.

soparata  was  the  next  nunerous.

  Although  the  devclopmental periods (in days)
from  egg  to pupal stage  differ slightly  among  sex

and  accerding  to  rnoulting  numbers  of  larva,

results  are  gtven in Table  2 as  the average  figures

fbr all  indivicluals testcd. L. Ierayi required  a

longer duration to complete  its life history than

L. saparata  at  any  temperature  within  thc  range

from 15D to 25"C, i.e. the  former took  4,9days

(solitary rearing)  and  8.5 days (5 larvaetreceptacle)
longcr at  250C, 9.7 days  (s} and  10.1days (c)
longer at  20eC, and  28.7 days (s) and  30.4 days

(c) larger at  150C  than  the latter, respcctlvely,

At  300a, the developmentar period of  L. Iorep,i was

1.9 days shorter  for solitary  rearing,  and  O.9 days

longer tbr the  crowded  conclition  than  that of  L.

soparata,  although  the  diflbrences were  not  statistical-

ly significant.  Since some  retardation  of  egg

development  prepupal, and  pupal stages  of  L.

saparata  occurred  at  300C, the  linear relationship

between temperaturc  and  developmental velocity

are  valid  only  t'or the  temperature  range  from  15e

to 25ec.
  The  fo11owing phenernena  were  recognized

regarding  the  relation  between  develepment  and

rearing  density: velocity  of  development  of  L,

iorayi decreased in crowded  rearing  cempared  with

the solitary  cendition,  particularly at  250C  where

development  of  crowded  larvae was  significantly

prolonged by  2.8 days. On  the  other  hand,

velocity  ef  larval development  of  L. soparata

reared  under  the  crowded  condhion  was  accelerated:

at  200C the  larval duration of  the  crowded  culturc

was  shortened  by  1.8days when  compared  with

that  of  solitary  rearing.  The  diff'erence in larval
development  bctween solitary  and  crowded  cul-

tures appears  to be rnost  remarkable  within  the

rangc  of  optimum  temperature  for development

in both species,  No  significant  difTerence was

found between  solitary  and  crowded  rearing  of

insects in prcpupal and  pupal stages.

  The  above-mentioned  fact confirms  IwAo

(1959) statement  that  the  effect of rearing  dcnsity

on  development  in both species  appears  to have

an  influence in the opposite  direction. In this

experiment,  variable  proportiens of  larvac  in both
species  passed  through  7 instars instead  of  6 instars,

and  the  difl} rence  in the  ratc  of  devclopment be-
tween  solitary  and  crowded  cultures  depended

chiefly  on  the  proportion of  7-instar type:  In

L, lonp,i the proportion of  7-instar type  increased
in crowded  culture,  whereas  it decreased in crowd-

ed  larvae  of  L. soparata.  The  7-instar type  always

required  more  time  than  the 6-instar type  to com-

plete its larval stage  while  no  significant  difllerence
in development  was  observed  between  solitary  and

crowdcd  insects of  the same  instar type. Thus
the higher proportion of  7-instar type  in the culture

resulted  in a  longer average  duration of  the  total

population.

  Both  species  normally  pass through  6 instars

under  favorable conditions.  So  far, extremely

dense rearing  during the  early  instars (IwAo, 1959)

and  quality of  hest plant (OKuyAMA, 1962) have

been reported  as  factors infiuencing the  appear-

ance  of  7-instar type  in L, soparata.  It is obvious

that  temperature  also  secms  to affect  its appear-
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Table3.  RELATIoNsHIp  BETwEEN  1･HE  PRopoRTIoN  oF  7-INsTAR
  DENslTy  AT  VARious  TEMpERATuREs  iN  Leuaania lorayi

                                        Temp･

 TYpE  AND  TI{E  REARING

AND  L, seParata

Species
                        3oec

L-. iorayi lg) i7.g(3g)a

          (c) sg.o(3g)

L. seParata  (s) 81.1(74)

          (c) 54.8(70)

The  
na'mbers

 
of

 
observEd

 individuais ar6'

s:solitary  rearing;  c:crowded  rearing.

250C 200C 150C

661008583.7(33),O(17).2(61).5(97)51.9(27)

75,O (4)
46.0(63)

45,7(35)

88,4(43)

100.0(41)

26.5(S4)

 6.1(49)

a shewnin  parentheses.

      Tablc 4. THE  DEvEI,opMENTAL  ZERo  TEMpERATuRE  AND  THE  THnRMAL  CONsTANT

             Leucania  lorayi AND  L. seParata  BAsED  oN  THE  REGREssloN  oF  VELociTy

                          oF  DEvELopMENT  AGAINsT TEMpERA'ruREa
                                                               tt t tt                                   ttt t- tttttt tt t                        tttt t-t    t--

 Leucania  lorayi Leucania soparata

   
Stage

 

'

 Regr'Jssionb 
Deieerieobtmel:s

`i-ti'tiliohnesrtMl'natl'

 Regression' 
D'ezVeCrloOPtMe}li;t,al

                                                                      t t tttt-                                                t tttttt tttt                           tttt --                       '        rr.     tt-
             V-1.28T-13.5  IO.50C  78,4dg  V;1.35'r-12.8  9,5"C  Egg

  Larva  V-O.27T･-2,50  9.2 367.4 V-O.25T--1,51  6,8

  Prep, V-=S.24T--S4.5  10,6 31.0 V--･-8.S3T--31.5  9,5

  pupa  v-.O.62T-7.05  11,4 162.7 V;O.6ST-6  6a 10.6

Egg  to Adult V-O.16T-1,64  10.3 628.2 V-O.14T-O,97  7.1
                                                        t ttt tt-t                               ttt -tttttt t                           '                 '               '       '
  a  All values  were  calculated  from  data of  solitary  rearing.

  b  V  : Reciprocal of  developmental  period in day  × 100; T  : Temperature,

  
e
 dg : Day  degrees.

OF

Thcrmal
constant
   -.
 74.3dge
394.4

 so,c158,8736,6

ance  in both spccies  as  shown  in Tablc 3: As

the temperaturc  increased, the percentage of  7-
instar type  of  L. Iorayi decreased but that  of  L,

soparata  was  incrcased.

    ivVhen the  velocity  line is drawn  by  plotting
the velocity  ofdevelopmcnt  (1OO times  ofr ¢ ciprocals

of  devcloprnental days of  each  stage)  against  the

rearing  temperature,  the theoretical  dcvclopmental
zero  was  calculated  according  to that point whcre

the  velocity  line intersected the tempcrature

axis  (Table 4). Development  of  L. sopa-rata  is

faster than  that  of  L. Iorayi in every  stage  at  any

temperature  within  the range  of  temperature

from 15e 250C. That  developmental zero  is

lowest inlarval stagc  in both spccics  is consistent

with  the fact that  overwintering  of  both species

occurs  in their larval stage  in Fukuyama.  It'

efftictive  temperatures  of  Fukuyama  in 1974 arc

divided by total effective  temperatures  of  successivc

developrnental  stages,  L. Ioftzyi can  complete  three

generations annually,  and  L. soparata,  four, In

reality,  beth  species  displayed three  gencrations
in l974, because the  summer  generation of' L,

saparata  was  not  observcd.  The  larvae of  the

fourth generation entered  ovcrwintering  in both

species  (HiRAr, l975),

  Considering thc  rclationship  between  tempcra-

ture  and  oviposition  (unpublished data) together
with  thc  above-mentioned  facts, the  optimum

temperature  for developrn(tnt of  L. soparata  lics

between  200C  and  250C, as  described by  OKuyAMA

(1963), while  that of  L. torayi cxists  at  a  higher
temperature  bctween  25"C  and  30"C. 

'1'his

indicates that  L. Iorayi seems  to  have originated

from a warmer  arca  than  L, saparata.

  The  author  would  like to thank Dr. S, lwAo,
Nagoya  University, for critical  comments  on  an

earlier  draft o{' this manuscript,  Special thanks
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  Recent  studies  on  insect sex  pheromones  indicate

that  several  insect species  possess the  same  com-

peuncl(s> as  component(s)  ol' their scx  pheromone,

and  many  insect sex  pheromones  are  composed

of  multiple  components  (JAcoBsoN, 1972; TAMAKi,

1972). These facts suggest  that  quantitative
relationships  between  components  as  wcll  as  quali-
tative diflerences among  components  of  sex  phero-

mones  are  important factors, thatirelease  mating

behavior and  permit mate  recognition  (TAMAKi,
l972).

  spodoptera litura (F.) is distributed in south-east

Asia, the  Pacific Islands, and  India, and  is an

important pest of  various  vegetable  crops  in south-

western  Japan. Fernale sex  pheromonc  of  this

specics  has been  identified as  a  mixture  of  cis-9,

tt'azas-11-tetradecadienyl acetate  (compound A)

and  cis-9,  trans-12-tetradccadienyl acetate  (com-
pound  B) (TAMAKi et  al.,  1973). The  natural

ratio  of  compound  A  to compound  B  is 88:12
in the  extract  of  t'emale  abdomonal  tips, and  this

ratio  is an  important i'actor in determining the

biological activity  of  thc mixture  (TAMAKr et  al,,

1974; YusmMA  et  al., 1974). Compound  A  alone

shows  weak  activity  as  a  male  attractant.  Thc
activity  is greatly enhanced  by  adding  a  small

amount  of  compound  B, and  the optimum  ratio

of  cernpound  A  to  compound  B  as  male  attractant

ranges  from  8:2  to 39:1  in the  field (YusHiMA
et  al., l974), These  l'acts show  that  a  mixture

containing  the pheromenal  components  in ratios

other  than  described adversely  aM)cts  the mating

behavior of  this  insect. Hence,  a  series  of  experi-

ments  were  conducted  in order  to  determine  the

effbct  of  a  single  sex  pheromone  component  on

attraction  of  males  and  mating  in S, litura in the
field of  the Shikoku  Agricultural Experimcnt  Sta-
tion, Zentstiji-shi,
  An  absorbent  cetton  wick  soaked  with  a  hexane
solution  of  synthetic  compound  A  or  B was  attached

to a  net  cagc  enclosing  ten  2-day-old  virgin  females,
and  the  cage  was  set  elcvated  within  a  trap  (34,5 ×

Table  1, EFFEcT  oF  CoMpouNDs  A  AND  B  oN

  ATTRAcTIoN oF  MALEs  To  A  TRAp  BAITED

      wrTH  2-DAy-oLD  VIRGIN  FEMALEs

       (SEpTEMBER 
'ro

 OaToBER, 1973)

Cempound
attached  to

 VF-trap

No.  of  males  Percentage of

  caughta  
.r.eP,re.SilP.".t?･.f.

Compound  A

  control

  O.elmg

  O.1
  1,OCompound

 B

 control

 O.Ol mg

 O.1

  1,O

228151

 27

 22

116

 76
  I

 o

83.888.290.S

 34.5

 99.1IOO

i
 AppL  Ent. ZooL  10 (3): 237-239 (1975)

a
 Values  tndicatecl are  based on  two  traps  for
 3 days for compound  A  and  two  traps  for 2

 days for cempound  B.


